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f a i t h f u l m i n i s t e r
O f C H R I S T ,
JOHN CHURCHMAN^
Late of Notthigham in Pcnnfyl'va?iia, deceafed.
To which is added a f t iort Memorial of the Li fe and
Death of a fellow Labourer in the Church, our valuable
Friend JOSEPH JHHITE, \ate of Bucks Ccunty.
Daniel xi. 33. xil. /j.
And they that underjland among the People, fljall infxrua many.
Many Jloall run to and fro, and Knonviedge foall be hicreafed.
r ^
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T H E N o r t h s i d e o f M a r k e t - S t r e e t , b e t w e e n
S e c o n d a n d ' i r d - S t r e e t s .
M D c C L X X I X .
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T O T H E
R E A D E R .
TN the pcrufiil of the following pages thou
wilt receive a pious man's plain account
of his beginning in the weighty work of re
ligion, and his progrefs in a life devoted to
promote the catdc of righteoulhefs, and the
real happinefs of mankind.
Having experienced the Spiritual baptifm
which is eflent lal to falvat lon, and abiding
in a date of watchfulnefs and humility, he
became, under the Lord's Anointing, a well
qualified infirument for the indruaion andedification of others in the way of God-
linefs, and by attending to the gift of Gofpel
minidry committed tcp^ his trud, and per
forming the duties required of him, lie wit-neded a growth from dature to dature, and
attained to be an upright elder and father in
the church, being an example to the helie-vers
in uuord in connjerfation^ in fpirit^ in faitb^ and
charity.
It is not for form fa'ite or from a mere mo
tive of commendation, that any thing is here
premiled '
( v i )His deportment was grave, and reverent,
js judgment found and eJear, in mattersa ipintual r temporal concer , and lii
natural difpofition being chearful, iie Ibme-times difcovered a turn of pJeafkntiy in con-
;^ eriatj winch being careful to circumfcribe^vitlnn due limitations, rendered his com
Pany innocently agreeable and inllruaive.
Being deeply fenhble of the weiHu* anrffolernnity of the Gofpel miniflry, he mani-leUed great circvmfpcaion and care, that it
naight he prcferved pure and unblemifhedtrom miftaken, or falfe appearances in him-elt or otJiers, and in the exercifb of his jjifvnis declarations were plain, familiar, and Con
ine, accompanied with a fervent concern thatnis fellow believers and all others might be
brought to the fure knowledge of aif holyliving principle given to direH and lead intotrue de'.mtion of heart, and the practice oflelf denial, conlifcent with the dodrine and
ptecepts of Chrift Jefus our Lord, for theprevalence and enlargement of whofe peace-
?loie kingdom, he was earneftly engaged, as
the following narrative ahb makes evident
that with a degree of propriety he might have
adopted the language of an eminent minifterm tne early age of the Chriftian church, ad-
i^relfed to the believers, " Knoiving that JJjort-'y I 7n7iji put of. this my tabernacle, even asrnir Lord Jefus Chrif hath JJjevun me; more-
over J ixjill endeavour that you ?nay be able
tUter my deceafe to have thefe things jn remem-
brance/
( v i i )
hraiicel for ivc hwue not follouued cunningly de-
•vlfcd fables^ ivhen "juc made knoivn unto youthe -ponver and coming of our Lord Jcfus Chr 'fl^
2 Pet. i. 14-15-16."
What he hath written, and left us is now
recommended to thy perulal and conlidera-
tion, in which if thou art ferioully attentive,and not I'uperficial, thou may eft under the
Divine blefling receive profitable inftrudtioii
in rightcoufhcfs, which is the intent of the
publication.
Philadelphia^ 9th Month, 1779.
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O F T I I E '
L I F E A N D T R A V E L S .
■■ '
JOHN CHURCH MAN,■ . ' ■ )
C H A P . L !
His early firfc of the Unpi-cjftons of divine love^ and
fpiritiial conflidts in his youth.—Death of his father—marriage—The fettlement of a monthly
meeting at Nottingham—His foining with other
friends in "vifding of families the firji and fecondtime-—His being appointed an Elder, and frji ap
pearance in the minijiry, &c.
I Was born in the Townflhp of Notingham,in the County of Chefter, and Province ofPennfyfva ia, on the Fourth Day of t e Sixth
Month, 17055 and was tenderly brought up in
profeflion of the Truth by my parents, John and
Hannah Chur-chman, who were diligent atten-
ders of Religious Meetings, both on the firR, and
other days of the week, and encouragers of their
children in that praftice, which is certainly a duty
B i n
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in parents fo to do, and often owned by the reached
ot Divine Love, even to tliofe who are very youn^
in years, of which I am a living Witnefs j for tho'
I cariy felt reproof for bad words and aftions,
yet ienew not whence it came, until about the ageot ci;;ht years, as I fat in a fmall meeting, the
Lord by the reaches. of iiis lieavenly love, and
goodnefs, fo overcame and tendered my heart,and by Ins glorious light difcovered to me the
knowledge of himfcif, that I faw myfclf, and what.I had been doing, and what it was wliicli had re
proved me lor evi l , and was made in t l ie fecrcr.of my heart to confcfs tliat, childhood and youth,
and the fooluh. actio«» words, tu which' they
are propenrey are, truly vanity; yet blelied for
ever be the name of the Lord ! who in his infinite
mercy arid goodnefs clearly informed me, 'that il
I would miird the difcoveries of his Truth, and
pure Light for the future, what I iiad done in thetime of my ignorance, lie would wink at and for,
give; and A)h ! the ftreanr of Love which filled
my heart with folid Joy at that time, and lalledfor many days, is beyond all cxprefiion ; indeed
I was early taughfto think diiferent from fuch who
hold the perdition of infants, and am fince con
firmed in fully believing that the fin of our firll;
parents is not imputed to us, (tho' as their oflk
fpring we are by nature prone to evil, which brings
wratli) until by the difcovery of light and grace, weare taught to diftinguilh between good and evil^
and in the feed and inward principle that flieweth
the evil, we feel the enmity placed againd the evil,
and the author thereof, the devil, or wicked one;
if we afterwards commit ihofe things which we -
faw to be evil, we then fall under conderhnation,
and Wrath, and here every loul that fins ipull die
to the fin he hath corniniLted, and witnefs the being
raifed
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raifed again by the power of God, into newnefs of
life in Christ Jfsus, not to live to himfelf, to
fulfil the will of the flelh ; but to live unto him,
who died to take away fin.
I may not forget to relate this one thing; my
father fent me about three miles on an errand ; I
rode a mare which had a colt perhaps half a year
old ; on my return home, the colt ran-away from
the mare to a company of wild horfes, which were
feeding not far from the path 1 was in, fo I went
home v.'ithout the colt; my father alkcd me where
the colt was, I told hinr where it went from me; he
bid mc go to the place with fpeed, that it might
follow the mare home •, 1 went, and found tiie
wild horfes feeding on a piece of ground where
the timber trees had been killed perhaps about cwo,
or three years ; but before 1 went among the deael
trees, a mighty wind arofe, which blew fome down,and many limbs flew about ; 1 ftood flill with my
mind turned inward to the Lord, who I be l ieved
was able to preferve me from hurt ; fo I palled
among the trees without fear, fave the fear of the
Lord, which fills the hearts of his humble de[)cnd-
ing children, with love that is Ifrongtr than death;I found the colt, which readily followed the mare,
and I returned home with great bowednefs of heart,
and thankfulnefs to the Lord, for his mercy and
goodnefs to me on this occalion.It was my practice wjhen I went to bed, to exa
mine how I had fpet\t the pafl day, and to endea
vour to feel the prefence of the Lord near, which
I did for fome confiderable time prefer to all other
things, and I found this practice a great help to fleep
fweetly, and by long experience I can recommendit to children, and thofe alfo of riper age.
I fuppofe that no one living knew my condition.;
for I delighted to keep hidden, yet quick to. obfervc
t h e
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the conduct of otlicrs ; I remember that a perfon
once at my father's who fpake about religious mat
ters with ail afiecbed tone, as if he was a good man j
wlien he went away, I was near him, and when he
mounted liis horfe, taking a diflike to feme of his
liiotions, he called him an ugly dumb beaft, with
fuch an accent, as befpake great difpleafure, and
griet'ed me much; for I did'believe, chat a manwhofe mind was fweetened with divine love truly,
would not fpeak v/rathfully, or diminutively, even
of the beads of the held, which were given to man
for his ufe, he did not make them himfelf; I relate
this indance, that it may be a warning to all, that
they be ca-eful <->f -giving olTencc to the little ones.. Notwithdanding 1 had been favoured as before
mentioned ; yet as I grew in years, I was much
given to play, and began to delight again in fcveral
things, for which I had before been reproved, anddill by the divine witnefs in my mind, was brought
iinder judgment for; but having lod my innocence
and covering of the pure bleded fpirit, I endea
voured through fear to fly from the voice of the
holy fpirit in my own heart; the enemy pcrfuaded
me, that I could never be rcdored to my former
date, becaufe I had finned againll: fo great know
ledge, or if I was, the judgment through which IiDud pafs, would be intolerable to bear, fo that I
had better be chearful, and take my eafe and de
light ; but when I was about nine years old, myfather fent me to fchool to learn to read, (having
been taught to know my letters^ and fpell a little at
home) in which 1 took great delight, and therebydiverted myfelf from feeling my pain of mind, foj-
the great lols of my innocence which I had fuflain-
^'d; and altho' the man, by whom I was taught,
was poor, and fat in his loom, being a v/eaver,
while the children read to him, I improved very
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f a l l , w r i t i n g , a n d fi n d i n gmy'capacity full as ripe as is common in boys ofthat ag^j began to teach me Arithmetic; yet
gracious goodnefs lUll favored mc with conviiSlion,and by his fpirit was witnels againlt mc, and in
mercy the Lord vifited mc with a fore fit of fick-
nefs, and by his rod of correftion brought me a
little more to myfelf; this was in the forepart ot
the winter, when I was between nine, and ten years
of age, and being pretty well recovered for fome
weeks, I had in the following fpring a relapfe ot
the fame difordcr, (the pleurify) in which, by out
ward correction with ficknefs, and inward judg
ment, he was pleated to draw me to himfelf, which
caufed mc to renew my covenant with him, and I
did hope never more to llray from him, to follow
lying vanities, whole fweets I had experienced to bebitter, yea- exceeding bitternefs in the end. I had
taken great delight from a child to play with whif-
tles and pipes, made of the bark of fmall branches
of trees, and of ftraws of wheat and rye; but nowit grieved me to obferve children delight therein,
and I ventured to tell my mind to fome of them
concerning fuch things
Man is diftinguifhed from other creatures not
only by his voice; but by varying the breath toge-
ther with the orderly motion ot, tongue and lips;
that voice is made to convey the ideas of the mind,
and thoughts of the heart to his fellow-creatures,
and as he was created to glority his maker, the
end and intention of his voice fliould be direftedto promote his glory among men; whether in things
natural, or fpiritual, that is of tiiis life, or tliat to
come; inufic as now commonly ufed, and whiftlingand fmging, have no fuch tendency; but are rather
diverfions of the mind from what it ought to be
employed about, and therefore a bale comfumption
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of precious time, whicli man mufi be accountable
for, which if cnougli regarded, inftcad of mulic,
whiffling, and hnging merry, foolifh, and prophane
fongs, many would have occafion to lament and
•weep for their inifpcnt time. I leave it as a caution
to parents, to beware of indulging their dear chil
dren in any thing, which may imprefs their tender
minds with a dehre alter mufic, or luch diverlion
when they grow in years; but that inlfead thereof,
by living in the pure fear of tlie Lord, and nearthe fpirit of truth in their own hearts, they may be
furnilhed with example, and precept to direct the
minds of their offsjjring, to attend to the voice of
liiin who called to Samuel in days of old, and re
mains to be the hune teacher to his people in this
age ; may his holy name be magnifyed for ever
a n d e v e r ! '
I retained my care, and circumfpeaion for fo„^e
time; but through unwatchfulnels, and a defire for
play which led into lightnefs, and forgetfulnefs, Iloll this hate before I was twelve years of age, and
tho' the Lord was near, and followed me by his
reproof, in order to bring me under judgment, 1 fledfrom it as much as I could; having let in a belief
that as I had been favoured to taffe in fo wonderful
a manner, " of the good word of Life, and power
of the world to come, and had fo fliamefully fallen
away, there remained for me, no more facrifice for
fm; but a fearful looking for of judgment, and
fiery indignation," which as I thought fectned to
burn in me to that degree, that I was afraid to be
alone, for it fecmed to be loudly proclaimed in me
that whether I eat, or drank, waked, or llept, I was
accurfed, and when alone I abhorred myfelf; but
Vvhen in company ufed my utmoft endeavors to hide
my condition, by being chearful and arch in my
difcourfe, and was thought by moft young people to
h a v e
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have a knack as they called it, at jelling and witty
turns J yet even in this time, I entertained inch a
value for religion, that 1 was not willing to reveal
my fituation; leil I Ihould be a reproach thereto,or difeourage others from feeking happineisj but
when night came, and 1 went to bed, no tongue
can exprels the anguilh I Iclt, afraid to lay awake,
and afraid to deiu-e flcep, Icll 1 Ihould be cut oil'
from the land of the living, and my portion appoint
ed in utter darknels ; I io far ncgledled my learn
ing, that when about thirteen years old, I could
not read but in a poor manner, tho' once noted to
be a ready reader; I was not willing that good
friends Ihomd take notice of me, or look me llea-
dily in the face; for I thought they would difcevu
my wickednefs, and it would be a trouble to them,or by their-reproving me, add to my dilfrefs ; I
feemed to be left without any power to refill what
I knew to be evil, and being al lamed that 1 had fo
loll my little learning, 1 fought to divert myfelf by
endeavouring to regain it ; my former genius, and
delight fo returned, that when I was about fifteen
years of age, I had made great improvement, not
only in reading, but in writing, and arithmetick,and feveral branches of the mathcmaticks, and be
gan to value myfelf in fome degree thereon, and fo
got over the convlcfions of tlie divine witnefswhich fpoke trouble in me; neverthelefs durino*
this time I kept clofe in attending meetings, hopingat feafons, that perhaps the Lord would condefcend
once more to vifit me; for a laying of an eminent
pious man was revived in my remembrance " That" if there remained a defire in the heart after Re-
demption, as it was kept to, the Lord would" again alTuredly vilit fuch in his own time." So
that I was fearful of neglefting meetings, if my
parents h^ id not forwarded me, 'left I might mifs of
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the good intended for mc ; yet the fubtle working-
of the power of darknefs was at tirnjL-s very great,
fuggehing to me that all things came by nature,and that there was r.o God, no heaven, no devil;
no punilhment for evil, rehgion a jell, and painful
care about futurity a fdly whim, proj^agated to de
prive people of pleafure ; but blelfed be the Lortl Ihe prefcrvcd me from that Inare, lor v.-jjile I fdt
his judgment for fin, I believed in his Being, and
holincfs, and I am indeed lully of the mind, .thdtno man can be an Atheili: before he adts. contrary-
to knowledge, when to allay the horror, and an-
guifli of mind, he feels for the cornrnilJioti of fin,he clofes in with this temptation— At other times,
the fame fufetle power would tempt me to difpair
of mercy, which if given way to, would lead to
difl:ra<3;ion ; but the hand of the I^ordiwas tuiUer-
neath, tho' for my difobcdience he luficrcd me toremain in the wildernefs, and to dwell among fiery
ferpents, until he had wafted that in me, which
lufted after forbidden things.
In this ftate I continued until I rwas about nine
teen years of age, and as I was walking one dayto meeting, thinking on my forlorn condition, and
remembring the bread in my heavenly Father's
houfe, when. I was a dutiful child, and that by
ftraying -frorn him, and Ij^endjng my portion, Ihad been eight years in grievous want, 'I inwardly
cried, if thou art pleafcd again to vjfit me, I be-feech thee Oh Lord! vifit my body with ficknefs,or pain, or whatever thou may pleafe, fo tiiat the
will of the old man may be flain with the tranf-
greffion, and every thing in rne, that thy contro-
verfy is againft, that I may be made a fandifiedveftel by thy power; fpare only my life, until my
redemption is wrought, and my peace made with
t h e e !
A b o u t
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About this time my father died in the tenth month,
1724, which was a great lofs to our whole family,and as he had allotted me to live with, and take
care of my mother, it became my duty to keep
moftly at home ; h i^ ient near a year much in the^condition above mentioned ; often out of hope of
ever attaining to that date, I had witnelled when
very young ; but in the fall of the year after I hadarrived to the age of 20 years it pleafed the Lord
to remember me, who had been an Exile, in cap
tivity under the old talkmader in Egypt fpiritually,and by his righteous judgments mixed with unfpeak-
able mercies, to make way for my deliverance ; I
was vihtcd with a fore ftt of fickncis, which in a few
days io fully awakened me, that I had no hope ofever being again intruded witli health ; my miipent
time, and all my tranfgrefiions were brought to my
remembrance, and heavy judgment was upon me
for them ; I was met with in this narrow path, and
could no longer fly from God and his Ipirit in my
confcience, whole fore difpleafure I had judly in
c u r r e d . I h a d h e a r d o f m e n n v h o h a d b e e n n o t o
rious offenders, and fled from the juftice of the
common law, until they became out-lawed ; fuch
in a fpiritual fenfe my cafe appeared to be ; I
thought I had as it were heard an act of grace and.
free pardon repeatedly proclaimed, if I would re
turn and live uprightly for the future ; but in the
time of; fuch vifitations, I concluded it was only to
bring me under judgment to take me from my
pleafure, for that mine offences would never be
pardoned, and fo I had withftood, or neglected
thofe vifitations V I now faw clearly, that herein I
had followed the lying fuggeltions of* fatan mine
enemy: At this time my old will in the fallen na
ture gave up it's life, and I cryed, " I am not
luortby to live or enjoy favour, yet Oh Lord I if thou^ _ vsiit.fs pleafed. to- lad-'k -on me with an eye of pitty, do
C w h a t
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-what thou ivill luitb ;nc, magnify thy ozan name, pre
pare me by thy jHdg7nents and power that thy mercy may
he Jhezun in and by me, ivheiher thou cut the thread
of my life, or f?all grant me more days, which is onlyin thy power " now my heart was made c.xcceding-
ly tender, I wept much, and an evidence was givenme, that the Lord had hoard my cry, and in mercvlooked down on me from his holy habitation, anda willing heart anti patience was given me to'bearhis chaltifements and the working of his eternal
word of power, which created all things at the
beginning, and by which poor htllen man only iscreated a new in the heavenly Image, and prepared
to praife him with acceptance, who lives for ever
a n d e v e r . 'Whilft I lay in this condition, perhaps I w
thought by thofe who watched with me to be ne-^ ^
e.xpiring; but tho' I faid little or nothing, I believ"I was quite fenfible, yet cxceetUngly weakened^
having for about twenty-rour hours felt more in'ward and incxpreffible anguifh, than outward pain^
which was no doubt great; I take it to be toward'the morning.of the fifth day and night of my illnifs "
that I felt the incomes and owning of divine lev '
in a greater degree than ever; for the profpea: I
had of fo great forgivenefs made me love the more -for love is ever reciprocal. I remember, that I fawthe morning lignt, and thought all things looked
new and fweet; I lay where the fun fiione near, oron my bed, and have fometimes fince thought, that
being weak, the flrength of the light and too 'much
company hurt me; I leave this hint to excite nurfes
arid thofe who have the care of very weak indifpo,fed people to beware of letting over much lightcome , upon them, or many vifitor?, except they be
fuch who are fenfible of the weak by being inward
and quiet, waiting to feel the fympathy which
trutli gives, the company of 'fuch being truly re-
f r e fl i i n g - I t
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It pleafed the Lord fo to rcftore me, that I re
covered my ufual ftrength, and was frequently
humbled under a fenfe of the tender dealings ot a
merciful God, whofe goodnefs and owning love I
felt to be very near; I then loved retirement and
inwardly to feel after the incomes ol lite, and wasoften fearful left I Ihould again fall away. In this
time it was manifefted to me, that if in patience I
ftood faithful, I Ihould be called to the work of the
miniftry; I loved to attend religious meetings,
efpecially tliofe lor difcipline, and it was clearlyfliewn me, that all who attend thofe meetings Ihould
inwardly wait in great awfulnefs, to know the immediate prefcnce of Chrift the head of the Church,
to give them an underftanding what their feveral
fervices are, and for ability to anfwer the requirings
of truth, for it is by the light, and fpirit thereof,
that the Lord's work is done with acceptance, and
none ihould prefume to fpeak, or aft without its
motion, 'and direftion ; for they who aft and fpeak
without it, do often darken counfel, mifiead the
weak, and expofe their 'own folly, to the burthen,and grief of fenfible friends ; it was in great
fear, that I attempted to fpeak in thefe meetings,and as I kept low with an eye fingle to the honour
of truth, 1 felt peace, and inward ftrength to in-
creafe from time to time, and it is good for all who
are concerned to fpeak to matters in meetings for
difcipline, in the firft place to take heed that theipown fpirits do not prompt thereto, and to mind the
time when to fpeak fitly; for a word in feafo-n froni"a pure heart, is precious, and frequently prevents
tiebates mftead of miniftring contention, and when
they have fpoken to bufinefs, they Ihould turn inward to feel whether the pure truth owns them,
and m that reft, without an over anxious care whe
ther it lucceeds at that time, or not, fo friends willbe preferved Trom being lifted up, bccaufe their
fe rv i cc
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fcrvice is immediately owned ; or if it fimuld be
rejedled, or flighted, in this inward humble flatethe labour Is felt, and feen to be the Lord's
ft is a great favour from the I.ord, that jjc is
plcafed to cover iiis cliildren with his pure fear andan-iiy their fouls tvitli the garment of Immilit'v' tflL,
they may hand in his prefenec tvith aceemanceavait.ng to be taught ol his ways, in mecknels to'be guided in judgment; thefe only feel tlic neceilitv
of minding that excellent exhortation " Be
tbankfulnefs I b.'cls flic na.tie x>f the Lord through
ins beloved Son, that I then accordimr to niyfure knew what I now write, it was a time ot ,rrn^ '
ing with me, I rarely pallbd a day withhutthe incomes of divine life, and was favoured flr ^
Jy to defire " The fincere milk of the holy word^ 'that in humility I might grow thereby in fubfl-inr'-but afterwards I was left, and withdrawn from fthat lor days, yea many days together, I was whhout inward relrefliment, and ready to fear th / r
had offended my gracious Redeemer, and b*'thoughtful,- and inw-ardly engaged to know'dlfcaule, I had to confider, that children the' thev ^
may be thriving, and darlings of their natural n/rents, are not ht for much bufmefs, until they -ire
weaned,'and altho' they grow finely, they are urn
dually taught to wait the appointed time betweenmeals, before they have much care of their father'sbufmefs and are further prepared, fo as to mils a
fet meal, or be a longer time without outward foodbefore they are fit for a journey, and with thefe
tiioughts, (leaving the reader to judo'e from whencetliey came) a hope began to revive in riie that Iwas not forfaken, which indeed, as I kept patient
I was abundantly fenfible of at times, even thofc
times which are in the Lord's hand;'for his chil
d r e n
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dren experience that the times of refrehiment come
from him, who when he hath exercifed and proved
theni in his infinite kindnefs is pleafed to caufe
them to fit down, and condefcends himfeh to ferv^e
them. Ble lTed for ever be t l ie name of the Lord
who knows how to prepare his foldiers to remain
faithful, and to indure with patience (what the na
tural man would account) hardnefs !
I had Itrong defires that elderly friends fiiould be
good examples to the youth, not only in ivord, andconverfation, hut in meetings for the worfhip of
God, and it grieved me exceedingly to fee anv ofthem overcome with lleep, and my concern for one
friend on that account, was fo great, that I knewnot what was belt to do, and reafoned after this
manner. Lord! thou knowelt that I am young, andhe an elderly man, he will not take it well, tliat I
lliould fpeak to him, and perhaps I may yet fall •the more I take upon me, the greater mvfall will be; befides, tho' I have fpoken in meetingsfor d.fciplme, when truth hath been ftrong upon
me yet out of nieetings, I am not fit to reproveor fpeak to particulars ; For I was cautious indeed >,m thofe days, ■ of talking ' about religion, or good ^things, from a fear of g^eting a habit thereof,^anafo not Icnow the true motion ; which I thought I had 1ohlerved to he the failing of fome. In thi^  ft,^It came into my mind to go to the perfon in die
mglit as the moil private time, and inLner; for ifI took him afide before, or after a meeting, other
might wonder for what, and I might betray n v
BO tond ' 'd T
w i t l f r / h e d i f p l e a f e d1-.^ tmght publicly iliew, what otherwifeB d conceal after a private deliberation: foin the evening I went, defiring the Lord to go
with me, and guide me, if it was a motion from
-IIm^ when 1 ca.me to the lioufe it was dark, I cal
led,
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led, and tlie friend came out to fee who waj
there, and invited me in, I told him I was in
hafte to go home; but wanted to fpcak with liimif he pleated, and fo pafied quietly toward home,
to draw him from the door, and then told him my
concern for him in a clofe, honcfl, plain manner
and without flaying to reafon much, left him in a
tender loving difpofition, as I believe; I returned
home with great inward peace; when thou doellor givefl alms, let not thy left hand know what thy
right doth, was an excellent precept; that left handof felf fliculd not act in fuch things, no matter
how privately they arc done, they oiten anfwer the
end better; ne'uVier is it a fault to lay things lowand familiar, the truth will have its own wciglit'
and accompany what it dictates with its own ev"'
; dence. My intention in writing this, is to encou'
rage the humbled careful traveller in the way of ip"duty. At feme times, it appeared to be likely to d'^molt good to write my mind to fome, wliich I d"dwith fuccefs, as I aimed only at a difcharge of du
ty, in the mofl private manner, and the good of
tUofe to whom I wrote.When I had entered the twenty fifth year of m
age, I accompliflied marriage witli Margaret Browna virtuous young woman, whom I had loved as afifter for feveral years, becaufe I believed llie loved
religion; I think 1 may lay fafely, it was in a gooddegree of the Lord's pure fear, and a fenfc of the
pointings of truth, on both fides, that we took eachother on the lyth day of the eleventh month 17^ 0
(old flile) in an appointed meeting at Eall Netting!ham, and I thought that our Heavenly Father ownSl
us with his prefence at that time. The Covenants
made in marriage are exceeding great, and I think
they never can be rightly kept, and truly performedwithout Divine alfiftance; and am convinced, if.all
who enter into a marriage Hate would in the Lord's
feav
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fear truly feek his afliftance, they would know their
own tempers kept down, and inilead of jarring, and
difcord,, unity of fpirit, harmony of conducl, and
a concern to be examplary to their ofispring would
increafe, and be maintained.
The ,Summer following, in the year 173O5
Monthly-meeting was fettled at Nottingham, (beingbefore a branch of New-Garden monthly-meeting)
by the advice, and appointment of the quarterly-
meeting ; this brought a fear, and v/eighty concern
upon me, and many others, that the alfairs of Truth
might be managed to the honour thereof; for wehad but few fubftantial elderly friends. In a fenfe
of our weaknefs, it was the breathing defire of my
foul, that the Lord would be pleafed for his own
fake, and the honour of his great Name, to be near
to his children, and infpire them with wifdom, and
judgment for his own work ; andblefled for ever behis holy Name ! I believe he heard our cry, and in
meafure anfwered our prayers ; being kept low, and
humble, it was a growing time to feveral. My af-fedlion to friends of New-Garden monthly-meeting
was fo great, that for many months after we parted
from them, I feldom miiTed attending it, and there
in had great fatisfhaion, and fome of their members
frequently attended ours, for our love towards each
other was mutual.
When I was a!bout twenty-fix years of age, fome
friends were appointed to perform a family vifit, and
being defirous of my company, I joined with them^and therein felt the ownings of Truth in fome de-
"°^ '^ '^'^ ^^ ftanding b faw at times the Rateso families, and particulars, yet not in fo clear a
^ nner as I thought neceffary to become my duty0 open my mouth in the fervice, fave now and then
in a piivate way to particulars, of which none knew
except thofe to whom I fpake. At one houfe thefriends on the fervice had a good opportunity, feve-
■Ira I
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ral young folks, fome of whom were not of the
iamily being prefent; I felt the Divine prcfence tobe very near, and a motion to conclude that fittiuff
in fupplication, and thankfgiving to the Lord, but
was not hafty, for fear of doing what was not re
quired of ine, fo omitted it, and afterwards alkcdan experienced worthy minifter, if he had ever
known any friend appear in a meetincr in public
prayer, beiore they had ever appeared in publictcdtimony; winch enquiry I made in iucli a manneras to give him no mii'truft of me; he anfwercd" nay, I believe it would be very uncommon," it
ftruck mc pretty clofely, but I kept my condition
very private; ha.vmg been exceedingly fearful oFdeception, and now began to doubt whether it wnot a delufion for me, to entertain an apnrelmnf,^ '^ ""^
T „ „ i i ^ j i I e ^ v u c n h o n .that I (hould be called to the work of the min'fl ?'
the concern whereof had been at times ver / '
upon me;, tho', no motion that felt Hpg ^
cominand to break filencc,. until at thementioned; now I let in reafoning, and fo departedfor a t.me troin n,y nnvard gmdc andTaftft counfeU
lor, as all affuredly w.lh who place their depend,
ance cn man tor initruction,, to nerfr^vr, i
quired of them; or who fcrkar or re r athe humbling, gentle motions, ah leadings'rfthe
, fpirit of truth: Much fafer it is to ni-f-ro f n. ' j-ithereunto for inftruction and ability perfonil
mefCktro^ ihtt't t^ tlrr of tretT"r I 1 " • , l e n t i i n e n t so r o u r b r e t h r e n c o n c e r m u g . t h c t n r
c 1 ^ f n 1 v i } ' n o t o v e rconfident of our call,, and commiffion; for our bre
thren have a nveafure of the fame fpirit: by which
we are taught, and have a fenfe and right thereby
given to judge of our fer.vice.; a becoming diffidenceof ourielves,. and a.readinefs to attend to the advice
of fuch, is ever the badge of true difciideffiip;
kumbling Divine Love .teaches to cffibem others,
ra ther than our fc lves ,
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This was an exeiciftng time to me, bilt I did not
difcover it to any one y I feemcd to be forfakeii,
tho' not fenftble of much judgment for my omif-
fion of duty, for ,I could with fincerity appeal to
him who knoweth all things, that it did not proceed
Irom willful difobedicnce, but a fear of following
a wrong fpirit, and a fee ret hope revived that my
gracious Lord and mafier would not quite call me
off, and blefled be his holy name,! he did not leave
me very long before 1 was favoured as ufual, but
had no motion of the fame kind.
When this viht was over,. I kept much at home,
yet was careful to attend meetings 6n the lirfi; andother days of the week, and found work enough to
v/atch againft a lukew^arm, indolent Spirit, which
would come over me when 1 fat.down to wait upon
God; tho' I came to the meeting in a lively warm en
gagement of mind, I found the warfare againfl luke-
Warmnefs, fleepinefs, and a roving mind, muft be
Readily maintained, and if none of thefe hinder-
ances were given way to, the Lord, when he had
proved his children, would arife for their help, and
Icatter his and their enemies, which my foul ex
perienced many times beyond e^xpreffion; The Lordalone is all-powerful, and worthy to be waited upon
and worfhipped in humility and reverent adora
tion of foul for ever. Indolence and lukewannncfs
bring darknefs, and death over a meeting, andwhen generally given way to, occafion hard work for
even the moft livingly exercifed friends to get frorn
under the burthen and weight thereof; it was a
mercy that I was preferved feeking, and could notbe fatisfied without feeling the renewings of Divine
favour, by which I rather grew in the root of re
ligion, tho' I thought very flow, but had liope itwould be lafling.
The love of truth, I believe it was, and a deflre
that the dilciplinc, and, good order of the chm'ch
, m i g h t
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might be malntauied, made me willing to take con-fulerable pains to attend neighbouring monthly
meetings, which ! think was a blelhng to me inrdme good degree, being thereby often inftrucled •
and I have often admired at the llacknefs of foine'
that fuffer trifling things to keep them from their
meetings for worlhip on week days, and firlt days-for the' cunofity brings fuch to monthly meetinjis'
they are feldom of any real fervice when they coine'not being fenfible of that pure Divine Love ' 'which the Church through its feveral members'ed"^
fieth itfelf, and as any one becomes truly fenfibD
thereof, they will delight to wait upon Qod, withtheir brethren, axid fttlcrs, who is the fountain p
pure Love, and fo fills the hearts of his hu'ml 1*^
depending children therewith, that by it th
k n o w n t o b e h i s D i f c i p l e s . ' '
In the year 1731, our antient and worthv f • ,
William'Brown, who had been in the flat"
elder many years, growing feeble, and h,to attend the qriarterly-meeting 0^ 1
elders. Friends of our particular meetino-me to the Monthly-meeting for that f-ri?
brought a clofe exercife upon me, conVidfel f a youth, and the wdght of my-
after a fblid confideration, I foundfubmirnng to the meeting, with fervent Irrrd"
fires,_ that the Lord would be pleafed to be with me
could not be perlormed but by w'ddom, underftan"
ng, and aoihty from Inm; when I attended thofe
large and weighty meetings of minifters' and el-deis, the care and tear that was upon me is not
eafily exprelied; and may I never forget the gracious condefcenfion of kind providence, who was
pleafed to own me, by the fhedding abroad of hislove jn my heart, that I vcnly thought, they re-
f e m b l e d
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fembled the.fchool of the prophets, the High Prieft,
great Prophet', and Bifliop of Souls, our Lord JefusChrTft being prefident among them.
An apprehenfion that I ihould be called to the
minillry, and a concern on that account, had been,at times, for feveral years, weightily on my mindj
but I now again thought I was miftakcn in that be
lief, and that it was only a preparative to quality
me for the ftation of an elder, auul thereby my
exercife became fomewhat lighter for a time; the
tendernefs and love I felt to thofe engaged in pub
lic miniftvy, was very great, and I believe I was
made helpful to fofhe by giving private hints, when
and to whom 1 thought there was occafion, in plain-
nefs, . fimplicity and fear, which often afforded in-
ftruftion to myfelf as well as to them.
In 1733, I accompanied friends on another yifit
to families, wherein, at times, I felt the opening of
truth in the love of it, and a few words to fpeak to
the ftates of fome, tho' in great fear, left I ihould
put my hand to that weighty work without the real
requiring of duty; and at one family, on a morning
pretty early, being the firff we went to on that day,I thought it would be better for the whole family,
in a religious fenfe, if the heads of it were more
zealous in attending meetings; I faw the necellity
of being examples to children and fervants, by a
careful attendance of meetings for worihip on the
firff, and other days of the week; but I was fpweak and poor, that I doubted whether it was my
duty to mention any thing thereof to them, fo con-eluded to omit it; by which I hoped to judge of
what I had been about before, and fo grew eafy in
my mind, and as we were on the way to the next
houfe, I began to judge, that I had no real bufinefs
to have faid any thing at any houfe; and having for
borne in my own will, I was now left to my own
judgment for a time. At the next houfe, friends were
parti-
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particularly opened, and tenderly concerned to fpeakto Teveral ftates, and of feveral matters which I
thou-ht inftruaiye-, but I fat dry, and pobr aiidfo remained during our palTage-to the nevt hbuf"-
where I fared no better, but worfej my feellinr anc?
judgment being quite gone, as to the fervicc lif
which we were engaged; ar.d tho' ^
thought of leaving -the company pVivateK^ 'lnT;f ^ho,„c but ag»i„ concluded;nilat' would'
be a dirappointnieiit to my friend.,., but
ble to truth, which made inc determine to'tro f-ward, and emW my own pain, .as much\„/d;r"covered as poffible; my companions, n- t k r
obferved, were alFcaed, and all ihve' orm rclofed up from doing the fervice, and it, ,,
5ng of the fame day at the lafl houfe all r■were filent. There was a fchool-Iioufomailer bemg a fnend, and the children mofll' f
longing to friends, whom fome of bur
appeared willing to vifit, but others beinp- nwe omitted it, which now fome thoun-L " '
right, and therefore this cloud of dnrbdiflrefs came upon us, and tvere will;,-,the Ichool-houfb n^ t morning, torecover our former flrength m the ownings of tmth
which being agreed to, each took bur wnv if 'it being now night, and I alone T rr.n . n ^  l^ ome,
a deep exercife of mind, and humble inncaufe of my own diftrefs, and after fomc'time?
mg favored wnh great calmnefs and quietude ofm,nd I was inwardly ,nftruaed after this mannc?
ThoufawjJl ivhat was-want,sag, and wo-.dd not exhort to more diligence, or amend-iiient u, that refpecl, and therefore if ,h,e continue to
do -wrong, tt Jloall be required of thee y on which I'
" " b e c a m e
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becamd iVroken in fplrit, and cried in fe'cret, may
I not perform it yet, and Id'c reftored to thy favour?
Oh Lord! I am now willing to do whatfoever thou
requires of me, if thou wilt be pleafed to be with
me; and bleifcd be his name, in mercy he heard
my fiipplication, and I was fully perfwaded 'that Imull' go to the hohfe again"; ' which I concluded to
do next morning,-and went home with a degree'of
comfort, and being weary in body and mind, flept
iweetly,. and awoke in the morning quiet and eafyin fpirit, and now began to conclude, that I might
meet my company; and be excirlcd ; but my cove
nant of going was brought to my-TemembrancC,
and I was 'given to believe, that peace was teftored
on condition of'my performance; therefore'I went
to the houfe, tho' feveral miles diftant, before'fun-
rife, the man of the houfe was up, he invited''me.
in, and I followed him, and fitting down by the fire
(being codl weather,) with my mind retired, I-feltthat I mull not fpCak before the refl of the family,
but rather in private, yet was fearful of calling him
out, being unv'illing tO difcover any thing to them;
in the mean time, he went out, and walked^ the
way I was to go, Tfollowed, and told him how Ifelt when we were at his houfe the morning befdre,
and could not be eafy \yithout exiiorting him to be
more careful in feveral refpeft's, and a better exam
ple to his family in his attendance of meetings; hefeemed aflhcled, and faid, he hopCd he fliould mind
my advice; I then left him, and met my companions3-t the fchool houfe, and enjoyed great peace. I
leave this rematk, to excite all to dwell in meeknefsand fear, and to betyare of the will of the creature,
and the reafonings of flellr and blood, which lead
into doubting and difobedience; they who are
faithful in fmall'things, fliall truly know an increafe
in that wifdom and knowledge which is from
above.
Before
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Before had gone through this vifit, I attended
the quarterly meeting of ininiflcrs and ciders at
Concord, and as I lat therein, the unwearied ad-
verfary renewed a lormer charge againft nie, by
fuggeding to iny mind, that I might know l' h-adbeen wrong and under a delufion, in cntertaininp-
a belief I Ihould be called to tlie work of tlie mi-
niftry; for that all who had ever been rightly cn'
gaged therein, it was in a crofs greatly to tlie v illof the creature, which v/as not my cafe, for I
willing; this I felt to be true, and was thereforenow exceedingly diltrelfed, not conhdcrinfr that I
was made willing by tlie wcigltt of the cxccrcife
tvhich had been feveral years at times very hcav '
upon me, until it feemed as a fire in my bones Tas tho' / ivas dumb luith fdence, I held my peace
from good, and my forroiu ivas Jiirrcd, heart -hot "within me, "while I "was mnfmp- the yirp /
Pfah xxxix. 2, 3. While under this confli? 'friend Itood up with tliefc words, Alfo T ]■ v o u e o f t h e I Z
Will go for us? I hen faid I, here am T r,ad me
Ifa. vi . 8. Shewing, that " to them whnf -n '
t c - n n r u - a ^ H ^ " " O l e W i l l w a s
« fubjeacd diem by his divine power, anVinflm" enced their hearts with his love to mankind;" bv
which I was relieved, and my fplHt humbled andmac e thankful. Next morning being the firft dayof the week, I went to Rennet meeting, and towarclthe clofe thereof, fomcthmg appeared to my mind to
offer, but was fearful, tliat the motion for fpeakiimwas not enough powerful, and luid like to have foi-
borne, but remembring what I had fuffered by ne-
gleding a weak motion in a family as already related, 1 flood up, and fpal'^ e a fe,w fentences in great
fear and brokennefs of fpidt, and had foild fatisfadli-
on. J attended the Qnarterly-mecting of bufinefs at
C o n c o r d
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Concord on fecond day; on my return from whence
home, I let in the old realbner, who fuggefted to
me, that if I was called to the public miniftry, I 'had not waited for a fuflicient commiilion to fpeak;
for Ibme had been raifed up with great pov/er,r and
authority they could not withfland, but that I mighthave been ftill and quiet, the motion was fo gentle
and low, and that I mull not think to fpeak in pub
lic teflimony in great meetings with fo fmall a mo
tion, and in fo doing, I had committed a fin that
^vould not be readily forgiven, perhaps a fin againflthe Holy Ghofl; my exercife v/as great, but as I
endeavoured to be quiet in my mind, feeking to
knoty the Truth of my prefent condition, I was
fecretly drawn to follow and attend to fometliing,that fpoke inwardly after this manner " if thou■wall to take a lad, an entire flranger to thy lan
guage and bufinels, however likely he appeared forfervice, thou mull fpeak loud and dillinclly to him,and perhaps with an accent or tone, that might fliew
thee to be in earneft, to'engage his attention, and
point out the bufinels; but thou wouldfi: expea; itIhould be otherwife with a child brought up in thine
houfe, who knew thy language, and with whomthou hadft been familiar; thou would exped hhn
to wait by thee, and watch thy motions, fo as to be
mftruaed by thine eye looking upon him, or point
ing thy finger, and wouldll rebuke, or correft fuchan one, if he did not obey thy will on fuch a fmall
intelligent information." I was inftantly relieved
thei^ by, and leave my reader to judge from whence
Jfos intimation came; believing it would be no crime" nie, to judge it to  from the Spirit of Truth,
mat Was to lead and guide into all Truth.
When this meeting was over, being in the ninthmonth proceeded to finilli our family vifit,
the part which remained was on the tveil fide of
Sufquehanna, at Bufli n¥er, and a few families be
g u n
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gun to fettle near Deer creek; we were remarkablyfavoured with the prefencc of our great and good
Mailer, who opened the dates ol families to us,and gave ability to fpeak thereto may his holy
jianie be praifed: The vilit being fuiinied, we re
turned home, and in a lltort time after; as I fat m
a week day meeting, I had a few words frclh before
me, with a gentle motion to deliver them, which Ifeared to omit, flill rcmembring what followed aformer neglecl, fo I exprdfed what was on my
mind, and therein had peace, and afterwards was filent for feveral weeks, in which time 1 let in a fear"
I was forfaken by my dear Lord and Malter, whom
I loved above all thingsj for l had no openings ii
heavenly things, as 1 thought, but was left pq.and needy, yet I loved friends, and rcmcmbriL
faying of a minifter formerly .• Wc knoxv that -we/ ^
paffcd from death unto life, becaufe we love thethren, i John iii. 14- I hoped, that I was not
forgotten; fome remarkable Icntences hirl r
my mind fometime before, whiclp I now lundei-fland more fenfibly, " mlni'flry flmuld^ r. %
neceflity, and not of choice, and there is no r
by fdence, or by preaching merely;" fn-r 7!"Sin me was ready to wifli to be employed th p?have bread, for when I found a mot'on o f "had the otvnitlg love of the heavenly Father f which
IS and ever will be bread to his children- the crea
turely will, ^ youkl choofe and would be bufy with
queftiomng, is it not, or may it not be fo and fo-this is that tvcnpnilli part, tvhid, Is „ot permittedto fpeak m the chuvch, i runs firft tcanfgretlion,
for want of learning of the hulband at home or be'
ing ill fubjedtion to him, which if Eve had literally/ done, in Head of reaioning with the ferpent that' tempted, Ihe might have been preferyecl from being
a tempter. Our Hrength, prefcrvation, health, and' peace Hand in cur entire fubjedlion to the will of the
L o r d ,
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Lord, -whether in filenee or fpeaking, fufFering, or
reigning, flill dwelling with the feed (Chrift) inour own hearts; humbly waiting for, and leeling
after, his power to arife, who is the Refurrecliou
and the Life, and when he is pleafed to appear, his
children partake in meafure of his glory!
I continued in the Ration of an Elder, and Tome
times delivered a few fentences in public Teflimony,
v/hich occafioned me to apprehend I fliould not be
ill my proper place, except I requeued to be relcafed
from iny elderfhip; altera time of weighty confi-
deration, I modeltly reqiveifed, that friends would
confider my cafe, for inltead of taking care of the
miniflry of others, I flood in need of the care of
others, and that it would be relieving to my mind,if they would nominate an elder in my room, which
was taken into confideration for a time; friends
waiting I fuppofe to fee what proof I fliould make of
my miniff ry. 1 attended the winter quarterly meeting of miniltcrs and ciders, and had to give an account of the miniftry at our meeting, the eiders
being called to anfwer one after another in order,
according to the fe>ttlcment of the meetings they
belonged to, a tear flruck me left a form of wordswas too much in general obferved, particularly,
that the miniflry was well received." When
my turn came, I could not be eafy without varyingthat part, and inflead of faying, the miniflry of tlie
miniflers is well received, I hiid, that I believed the
miniftry of the public friends was generally approvedof, and added, that I did wifli, that the miniftryof all the minifti-ing friends was better received
than I conceived it was; whereupon I was afked,what I meant, and under the weight I felt on my
mind, I replied, it was not from a thought of bear
ing, hard on the fervice of the public friends; butfrom the difference between approving thereof, be-
caufe they believed it to be right, and attending no
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fuitljer, which would not do the work, but to putin practice what they heard recommended, was on
ly well receiving, of it, and if that was really the
cafe, our fociety would appear more beautiful thanat prefcnt; thus the matter clofed, and I had peace
in the remark. I think this was the laft meeting I
attended as an elder; before the next quarterlv
meeting m the fecond month 1734, another was
recommended in my place.About this time as I fat in one of our own meet
mgs, I felt a flow of affeffion to the people, for manvnot of our fociety came there, perhaps out of curi
ofity, feveral young mmiffers having come forth inlublic teifimony, m which extraordinary flow of af
fecfion, I had a very bright opening as I thought"and expefted to Hand up with it very foon but b
ing willing to weigh it carefully was not very'forward"
viewing Its decreafing brightnefs, until fomethimr'faid as It were within me, " is the woe in it " •
neceflity laid upon thee i C.r. ix. 16. And there'fore woe if thou preach not the gofpel Thisme to a ffand, and made me feel afte'r the livfn"^
prefence of hini, m whole name and pow^ I defi, tto fpeak, if 1 appeared in teflimony; and not th«i-the pure life and power of Truth, fo as to id
the bnghtnefs of the Vifion faded, and left m''
quiet, humble, and thankful for this nr^rtlie drawing ftrength and lulling ofX'un' '
ftable, who centre not to the nure o-uv • 1fclves, are as the many waters, or fc1 of M^'ry
Babylon, for her merchants to fail their 4trade upon. This was a time of inwar^gr'Hrnl^o'
me, the we fare of the churches was flronglv de
fired, and the cxtendmgs of the love of the Her
venly Father, I felt at times to reach over fea andland, to my great admiration; but however mylieart was enlarged, I believed it was my duty to re
tire inv/ard, and wait with patience until my friends
l l i o u l d
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{hould fo approve of my miniflry, as to recommend
me as a minifter, before I made any requefl to go
much abroad, though 1 went to fome neighbouring
meetings, fuch as I could go to in a morning, andreturn home at night, but not without acquainting
fome elderly friends therewith, and defiring their
company, which I generally had.In the winter 1735-6, William Brown my brother
in law, my filler Dinah Brown (then a widow,)
and myfelf, were all recommended to the meeting
of Miniflers and Elders, as ininillers, and at this
meeting I let a certain friend know, that for fome-
time I had a defire to vifit friends at Newtown, Mid-
dletown, Golhen, Cain, and Bradford meetings, hop
ing that he would go with me, for without fomefuitable companion I was not eafy to go, becaufe it
would be necelTary, that notice Ihould be given to
anfwer the end of a vifit, which he alio thought
necefliiry, and let me know that he would take theneedful care, which I fuppofed was previouily toinform, fome friends of each meeting, in order that
they might acquaint their neighbours if they had
freedom, and I was eafy, not knowing but he wouldbear me company: On third day I was at the gene
ral meeting of worfliip held at Providence, and at
the breaking up thereof, the friend whom I had
fpoken to, Itood up and gave public notice, that Iintended to fit with friends at the meetings aforefaid,
and named the days in order, and requefled friends
would take proper care to give notice; at which I
was exceedingly furprized, and repented that I had
fpoken thereof J I would have gladly ran home butfor fear of bringing a reproach, and to me it feemed
hkely it would be the cafe if I purfued the traalaid out for me; in this flrait I was,humbled even to
weeping; a fympathizing experienced friend cameto me, and fpake affedionately, bidding me not tobe call down, for it was- heard with gladnels, that
i t
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1^ . was .in my heart to vifit thofc meetings, and that11 I lived, and did well, I muft meet with i^rcater
trials. I fuppofe iriends of thofe meetings'^  knew
more^oi tnc than I expedcd, for I Jnid carefullv ntended meetmgs ol dilciplme feveral years, and hadbeen lomct.mes acjive therein; tlie meetings wa-e
generally pretty full, and I believe truth owned mviervice winch was to me great caufe of thankful-nefs. In this little journey friends were very kindto me and I wa.s afraid too free^ in inanilehin/of tindeed there arc many indulgent nurfes, many for'v^ard inflrucdors, but too few lathers in the c/iurc 'wno Jiavmg been acquainted with him the great Al'
paa m their tender beginning, and by dweirnur li,-:
holy counfel and fear, liavc the care of the nwmh^at heart,' and in the Wifdom of Trut i '"to inflrucd, advife, and condudl themfelves ^ol^Tfucn who are caled to the Lord's work according ^
their feveral difpofitions, growths, and gifts rer "
cd, in order that they might be nrefbr,^nin and by bin. d.c aI,,!,,: e..;c£
tegmning to be w.tli.thcra, .and to be tifc Outes^;'"tncir conclufion the Firfl and the Lail all inthe' Lord God over all, Bleffed in himlkf a, 'i"'
Son of his love, our holy high Priefl -ind Tn/f ^
tor. For want of proper cauTion Win' r
valued themfelves above what thev '
thereby reduced their credit with othLs -In the fummer following I feJr a f"
draft to vifit the meetings in the bark n'" fte.-, Philadelphia and B®ucks
tinumg with me, and my brother in hw Wiir°""Brown having the like concern ^
jrlends at our montliy meeting, ia,e in't'i?e"fiJ'rofne year, and bad their conc^ urrencc  a d I oeliUetheir good wiflies tor us; fo in the tenth monS
1736, rve proceeded, .and went to Golilen, ladnor,and to a general meeting at Haverford, and to an
evening
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evening meeting at a fchool-houfe in upper Merion,and over Schuylkill to Plymouth; we had good
fatisfaftion moltly. I could fee that my brother
grew.in his gift, and after one of the meetings a
■^vellmeaning friend told me, that I was a feer, andknew the dates of people better than they could
inform me' at which I felt fome fecret pleafure, yet
not without (as I thought) a humble fear, knowing
that flattery or unguarded commendation, if liflned
to, is a kind of poifon to young minifters, andfoinetimes makes them fwell beyond the properfize. At Plymouth, I had an open meeting, andIt feemed to me, as if what I had to fay was re
ceived freely by the people, and after meeting 1 wasfilled with joy to fuch a degree, that I wept, and
dropped behind my company, (to keep undifcover-
ed,j in our going to a friends houfe, inwardly prayed that it might be taken from me, for I feared,
that by the natural part in me, it was taken to ex-ccfs. Next day we had a fmall meeting in Job
Pugh's houfe, where I thought I faw the ftates ofparticulars very clear, and had fomething to fay,■which perhaps I delivered in too flrong terms, con-
fidering my age and experience in the miniltry; abecoming fear, and modefly in expreflion is veryornamental and fafe for minifters, both young and
old; after meeting, we went home with Evan Evansto North Wales, who converfed but little with us,
but'was grave and folid, and therein a good ex
ample to me J for fometimes young minifters hurtthemfelves by too much talking, and draw fromothers of like freedom, things not convenient forthem to hear. The next day we were at North-
wales meeting, wliich was large, being firft day,
my brother W. B. appeared in the forepart and hadgood fervice, afterwards I flood up with a largeand good opening as I thought, but,found hard.
Work and foou fat down again without much relief,
w h i c h
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which being a little tinufual, I ventured to Hand
^ip again, and with a zeal that exceeded mychildilh knowledge, laid on feme ftrokes with the
ftrength ot tire mans part more than with the humbling power oi: Truth; for if we deliver hard thingsto the people, we Ihould ever remember, that weare llefh and blood, and by nature fubjecl; to thelame frailties; this would lead us clofely to attend
to the power and to minifter only in the ability ofI ruth, in the meeknefs, gentlenefs and wildo.n
which It mfpires; I foon fat down again, and ina moment felt mylclf left in great darkncfs, a„d
friends broke up the meeting in a minute or two af
ter, which 1 foon thought was rather unkind as' >ieemed to Ihew a public diflike, when a private i !
mon,t.on, which I believed was my due, would hiveunfwered the end better; but when I knew timv
Held an afternoon meeting, I judged that I had
fringed on the time, and the weiglu of th,. . '"7fettled ftill deeper on my mind; in the after, "Ifatefilcnt, and was very much de^ fted 'good friend Evan Evans, an experienced'and father in the church, bid me be fteady and •ward lopklng to the Lord who knew how to riiliwith his children, and gently correcl, as wel when
they went oo laft, as too llow; this folierly ta,dcr hint fully opened my eyes; for before I 4as _tome doubt wherein I had milTed; I now belicvrfhe faw I was oo anions and forward, and belielS
alfo that he had the judgment of Tr,,,!-.. 7k-
enough for me; I abhirred m"fdf . 'h ' 'r , r n U , r a n d w a s i n a - r e n tm ' 1. "i forgiven.. Another ffiendtold me that I only felt an oppofing fphit In fomeT
wnofe Hates had been remarkably fpoken to by meand defircd mc no^ to be too much call down, for'
I had the mind of Irtitli; this Inftead of rellevinn-
rather added to my afftiaion, for I faw it woufd'
have a tendency, if heeded, to take me from under
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the hand of the Lord, which was heavy upon me,
and fomething in me faid, " I.et God be true and
every man a lyar, keep to the witnefs in tliinc own
heart, attend to the Spirit of Truth there, and
mind its reproof:" Man through natural afiection
and fympaihy may err, and adminifler falfe in-
ftruftion, but the other proceeds from the God of
Truth. I would have given all that I had to have
been at home, for I greatly fearbd that I fliould
bring a reproach on the truth, the honour whereofwas dear to me; I hid my diftrefs as much as pof-
fible, and proceeded to attend meetings with my
brother, whom I greatly preferrred, and was afraid
to difcourage by my complaints.
We were at a meeting at Skippack, and at another
at Perkioming or New-Providence, in each whereof
I had fo much light and underftanding as to offer
a few words, but the fervice lay chiefly on my bro
ther; from thence we went to Oley, where I had
a few things to deliver in a friends houfe in an even
ing fitting with his family, which was large; the
friend in great tendernefs obferved afterward, that
revelation was not ceafed, lor their ftates were very
exactly fpoken to, at which I marvelled, for I was
greatly reduced, and thought mylelf one of the
poorell and mofl; unqualified that ever travelled iiithat great iervice, in which we were now engaged;
this difpenfation though ibrrowful to wade through,
was very humbling and profitable for me, who per
haps but a little before was ready to think I knew
fomething about preaching, but now knew nothing,that I might more fully underftand that he who
thmketh of himfelf he knoweth any thing, kno-
weth nothing as he ought to know,?' to wit, that
all pure knowledge is fealed up in him who is the
Fountain of Wifdom and Knowledge, to be only
opened by himfelf to his dependant children, bythe revelation of his own Spirit, wjnjft and to whom
he pleafcs.
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From hence we went to Maiden Creek, and tORichland in Bucks County, being i\,\\\ i^vv in my
mind, yet favoured for a tew minutes in meetingsin which 1 had a few fentences, and then u as doled
up again: I was like one who having learned a few
things, or rules m literal knowledge, was againt u r n e d b a c k t o " h i s b e g i n n i n g . °
From thence we went to Plumftead in Burks
County; here I was rather more enlar-red nndto Buckingham, Wrightstown, Falls, Middletown
Brihol, and over on the ice to Burlington in New'
Jerfey, the weather being exceeding cold, and cameback again on the ice over Delaware the liune even
ing to Britlol, and thence preceded to Byberrv a AHorlhara meetings, and by this time I u as rplL,"jfrom the depreilion of fpirit I fdt before vet
tinder a humble reverent fear, not foi-rethn^Ti^^
meeting at North Wales; 1 was in feme dep-r^,-admitted to behold the lifting up of the T-T
Fathers countenance, which makes fV. r ^^^nlyjoice. From Horftam vre went S !a mSS?pointed at Wiliam Halowel's, the company o® theman who undertook to (hew us the way not bei ^
agreeable, we perfwadcd him to return, and rlxvcre left not knowing the way to the houfe, w-hlchmade me very thoughyu , luft we ltcuki mifs our
w-ay and friends would then be blamed for ndtleaof duty towards us ; as I was thus pondering
rnd"'d,;. m^ mfbeh'eW Sr^ itk-o.^ T'" 'had crofed the road we were i^.^a'nd'fdtTftTd nturn of mind to follow the fame, which made me
quite cafy; it brought us to a field, where we foundthe fence down on both fides, and led to the houfe
Where friends were gathered, and we were not dif-
covered to be without a guide, for which I was
thankful, believing it to be the fecrct direction of
kind providence, and not barely eJiance. I relate
t h i s
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this with a view to excite fuch who may meet.with
difficulties, to rely on him alone who can llieXv the
way, and give faith to follow, but man mufl: be humble and tiuiet in mind, to underRand the inward
gentle lenfe that Truth favours \Vith; this fmall ga
thering was owned in a good degree with the Di
vine prefence.
From thence we pafled to Abington and Frankfort:
meetings, and to Philadelphia j and after vifiting of
thofc meetings, we turned to Germantown, and fo
over Schuylkill to Merlon meeting, where we met
our worthy friend John Forthergill, who had great
and good fervice therein, with whom my brother
W. B. returned to Philadelphia to the quarterly
meeting, which began next day, and while he was
abfent from me I attended Springfield attd Newtown
meetings, when he again came to me, we attended
fome other meetings until our quarterly meetino-
begau, at which wuis our friend John Cadwaladerfrom I-iorffiam, who had good fervice; after which
T returned home and was glad to (it with friends hi' our own meeting, wherein I did not fee it was my
place to fay much, but by example to recommend
l i l e n c e .
Early this ipring (1737,) the Lord was pleafedto try me with poverty and inward want, which
brought me into great iearchlngs of heart, and fe-cret enquiry into the caufe, but could not under-
ftand that_ I had wilfully difobeyed, neither Roodconvifted in my mind for doing amifs, but my po
verty and inward want increafed, with diilrefs and
doubting to that degree, that I began to idar I liadmiftakeri, ,and took error for truth, and in my own
imagination formed a religion, and for the rebelli
on of my youth was fufFered to go on until no-(,v
and all that ever I had done was brought into jiuN-!
ment and reduced to nothing, and the enemy en
deavoured to Rir me up to impatience, and to pcr-^^ c ^ t f /
^kambaufh
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tranfgreffions would never be
A f P ' r } i o r r o w a n d n i g h t s o f f o r edutrefs I palled through, and began to defpair ofever beholding the Light of the Heavenly counte
nance lilted up towards inc again.
Towards the lad of the third month T .
Sadfbury, to fettle a difpute about the hn J rland and having fomething to do near San 1Iron works on French creek " . jTbeing alone and my inwaWl''forr'^ i^ ancPvery great, I thought I would now rl uvent it, were it but in mournful groanr ' nd'°r';ng m my breath in order to vent®it hi a'm o ln '■inward augiijfli feemcd to burn like fire \nd l
niflantly ftaid from breaking forth for' T xfuaded my paffion of grief if liven wav , n o " P"'go beyond boundr, "to tl.c fear" n o'f 'If no iurtlicr, my l.eart not being®temil/ '
not v/eep, winch brought me tc a more r^'i
than I had known for fome time -m I .-i
ready to fay, can the good hand be ftillme. Oh! that I may hive patiencetion firengthncd to continue feeki.lg, ami if an'""I iLould penfh, that it may be at his footflooi- f
a fmall ipace I had fome hope of helml r ' P'-Inni whom my foul once loved above al"th'^ '^^ '^ ^but m a few miles riding it began tn In V !to me, to go into fome remote place wh °not be known. When reflecting thusJ-wWidon mine acquaintance! violatf my marrhnant, aid leave my neared coimeeLns' iknew this profpeft of plcaftire wis f" ^
one, and fomething in me abhorrtd v"""' eviland as it were clofed my eyes therof
evening I went to the koufe of a formacquaintance to lodge, who receivedand in the evening brought a book containing fo.n'e
aitrcnomical problems, and began to converfe very
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•freely thereon, fuppofing it would be pleafan.as aforetime; but I was heavy in my Ipirit and in
wardly thoughtful about fomething of another na
ture, and he foon perceiving his converiation onthat fubjecf was dilagrecable, propofcd my going to
bed as fitted for a weary man, judging that to be
niy prefent ailment, I was glad of the oiler and
immediately accepted thereof. I fi\w now clearly,that when my mind was turned from delighting in
that wherein our former friendihip confided, my
company was rather unpleafant to him, I foon lefthis houfe in the morning, difpatched my bufinefs,
and returned home with as much fpeed as I could,
■without the lead inclination to go elfewhcre; I
believe my prayer was heard; for I had patience ?
granted to me, I fay granted, becaufe no man can 5endue himfelf therewith, and I think my didrefs ^
gradually abated after the time aforementioned.
When one has faded, and fufFered the wantof natural food for a long feafon, men of prud
ence will portion out fhe food they give to fuch
with care, that drength may be incrcafed and the
conditution preferved healthful and found. The
Lord, whofe Love and Care to his children dothfar exceed that of any natural parent to his off-
fpring, dealt with me in his tender mercy, givingat times by the gentle touches of his Love, to feel
that he had not forfaken me, which in a few mi
nutes would be again withdrawn, but tho' of foort
continuance, was fufficient for me to own it wasworth all my forrowful longing for and hereby heV^as pleafed to let me experimentally know the valueof Heavenly Bread by the want of it having food
and raiment I -was now taught to be therewith con
tent; the renewing of heavenly favour, and the i
covering of the Holy Spirit, do as to be admitted }to dand before him in humble reverence with graci- '
o.us acceptance, was all my foul craved; 1 neither |
w a n t e d
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y/an^ cd this man's gift, nor the other man's popti-and eloquence, but to be in mercy admitted. into tlic number ol his family, and occiqiyinir mine,
o'^vn gift to his honour alone that gave it. °When
Peter was examined by his Lord whom he had de-
rucd through fcai", " Lovefl thou iiic more thanthcfe:"' th.e third time anfwercd; " Thou knowcit ail
tmngs, tiiou knowefl that I love thee:" He did notamwcr tlie quedion in its full extent, -u/,-. more limn
thefe with refpca to the reft of the Difcii>les whonacl not denied their Lord and Maker, as Peterhad done, who was neverthelefs looked upon with
rorgiving cornpafiion, and therefore had need tolove m proportion; perhaps his honcft confefllon
and appeal to his Maker's knowledge mi'riu Ihortcnhis anlwer; his threefold charge of feeding the Ihecnand lambs ol his Lord, was nccckary to gain his
c-hgcnt attention to the work of him whoin he ivwlthree, tunes denied; he to whom much is fMr,,;, 'loveth much if he is not ungrateful • NoI met with this trial of my low> and '^1"'io oltc-n (not through fctir, but the deV.ic of'indul'c
ing my creaturely will,)' had denied or nonl a nto follow my Lord and Maker who'had f ^made-me acquainted with his will anr^  1
had pafled by mine oifences, and ca'll' Iin bis vineyard; now I was' mldel!:,;
vours which before had fcarcely been rJl i
^ fuck; for to be preferved inwardly watchfT ^Tquietly refigned, to wait'upon the Lovl S-, Spartake not of immediate confolation the rfne^ -ing 01 hre 13 a great bleffing, for whiJh oSto be thankful, as we cannot kav on- ev ougnt■rnor curb.our thoughts; and I di belicTehhaft'■ i°"b'n "-f appetite and fweetnedthe enflr of- reft atp food m a finritual as wel as na
tural fenfe and therefore I wanted not to eat the
1 bread or idlenefs and live on the labour of others.
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After this trial which continued inoft of the
fummer, I was much favoured with the incomes of
iOivine Love and Life, and in the winter lollowing
vilited molt of the meetings, in Chelter County,
and fome few in Philadelphia County, the Aveathcr
was very cold being about the middle of the tenth
month when I fet out, and in my journey went to
vifit a worthy friend who was indiipofed, and lodged
at his houfe, and as we fat together in the evening,
he alked me why 1 chofe the winter feafon to vilit
my friends in, for many infirm folks could hardly
attend meetings, and faid he was fomctimes ready
to query, whether public friends do not take that
time to ferve their malLer, becaufe they could do
but little for themfelves. I was thoughtful and low
in my mind before, and had fome reafoning whe-
*^ tbcr it had not been better that I had flaid at home
ihan ventured out on the fervice at that time of the
year. Though I thought I had an engagement fuffi-
cient when 1 fet out; this query of his made me
more thoughtful, and added to my reafoning, but
I foon recovered ftrength,' and it came frefli in my
mind to afk him whether friends could eat to fupply^
and fuflain their bodies in the fummer, and partake
alfo of fpiritual food for their fouls in that feafon,
fo as not to labour in the winter and care for the
fuftenance of their bodies, or aflemble and attend
meetings to worlhip-and wait upon God for fpiritualfood for their fouls? he acknowledged I had by
this query fatisfied him to the full, and faid he was.
glad of my vifit, and hoped his talking as he did
Would not difcourage me, for 1 believe he faw it
brought a damp over me at firlf, this anfwer I believe was given to me for mine own help, and was
encouragement to me through this journey, iq
which I had moil of the time Jofliua Johnfon of
Londongvove for a companion, who was very-
agreeable, and in my return home I felt great-
p e a c e .
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His Jounicy wifb Robert Jordan ic the .
cf Maryland in the 7^ear /Hfn in ilterly-meeting at Shrenifbnry )n Rfc{v. JcrCe-aiith John Hunt through thatto the hajlcrn-jhorc of Maryland—His T
Fairfax and Hopcivcll in Vir-rinia in r« Committee of Friends—And a feeondEaJiern.Jhore of Maryland ■wUh John CadZda Iand companion—And his Vifu to New-lcTj ,>
company -asitb Samuel Hop^ ood in 1742. '
IN the Summer folowing I went with Robert Tdan to Wefl-river yearly-meeting in Mn )and we vifitcd mofi; of the meetinrfs of /
that province, and his company uas nr pin
ftrudlive to me who was but yountr in :
I think I knew him well, he had n 1 ."^'mltry;
miniflry, and was higldy favoured in fhc
openings of Iruth, but was often low in ..very humble in fpirit; one time as w- andtogether, he lagged behind for fevernT'^ '^ M"''^ '"?afked him why he rode fo flow he m. ? " ^ J
whereupon I llopt until he came nn m leply,nance was folid, and looked as if i 'n , ^ ^ounte-
ing, I alked what ailed him, after .me, that he had been thinking of ZT "Zwinch man partook of, particula'rlv hiyoursover the beafts of the field nnrl'v, placed
were broke, and made fubject tr, 1fmalJ turn with tlie bridle "'woo 5 ! 'V ' T ^• 7 1 1 a 1 r a 1 ° u i d p u t t h e m t o t h enght bantl or tne left, and on a gentle motion wo ddatnend or (iackeir their pace, at the will or pleafureof the rider, and that man the ,„o(l noble and in.
telligent creature, fliould fo rar negleetl tlie duty ofa willing fubjeaion to Ins Maker, who fo highly
s
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lias favoured him with temporal bleffings, and the
knowledge of heavenly things. I had been at thatmeeting about three years before, having had fome
buhncis to do for a friend of mine on the Eaftcrn-fliore of Chefopeak, and croflhd over the Bay to
tie Weftern-fhore, and was at the yearly-meeting,
and being grieved at the conduH of fome of the
elders, whofe age, if they had kept to the Truthand had been zealous for the honour thereof, wouldhave made them beter examples; I fpoke my mind
f ^ v u h o u t p r o p e r c a u t i o n(a. I thought) both with refpeH to my youth andtheir age ; but fome feemed a litle avarnLd therebyand afked for my certificate, if 1 had any, I honefU
ly told them, the principal bufmefs that brought mefrom home was temporal, which having a^como-dated I thought 1 might attend that meeting without olFence, if I did not mifbehave niyfelf. Wi|]ia,nRichardfon defired fiaends to conhder what I had
TehIt may not be unfeafonable to relate that in the
year 1736, one night as I lay in bed n., ,
uncommonly affefted with the inm'Love and Life, and therein7
churches m New-ferfey, with a . r o ,I fhould vifit them, and in that profpe^ ^^ '^  i^ *^
ftrength of afFec1;idii which I then felt T f "h" ^f-eart it is enough; I will prendre fn ^ iloon as I can hear of a fuitable comm as
not exnedl; that T fhall Kn companion, for I do«0W Ct Uoon hTd of: friSd^'h Y*.
O t h e r
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other friends my concern feemed to die away, but
I remembered the refolution that I took up, and
that I then thought 1 would not look to be bidden
again, and was tearlul romethmg had drawn my mind 'from the proper attention to tliat openinn-, which
was the reafon it feemed to go off; but the more I
ftrove to look after it, the duller it grew T then
forely repented that I had fpoken about'it andthought It Ihould be a warning to me in future - 'forI began to fee there was a diilbreiice between fL
mg v/hat ty^ as to be done, and being bidden to dothe thing fnewn, bchdcs this, 1 had to confider
there was a time to bud, a time to bloflbm, a time
for {Vuit to fet and appear, and a time for it '
r ipen.And in the forepart of the winter ^ t *
thought It feemed to revive, and when I faw r;^ l,n 'Hunt a friend from England, I believed I fl, i i ■
with him when he went thro' New-Trrfoi gohim what I thought, at which he reioiJi^ '^V^
were nearly united; fo wc appointed a tim
at Philadelphia, and when we had fo far mn ? -
being about fix avceks beforehand ' %as I thought, foou withered away and T '
be in great fear that I had been a'o-hn f
therein, but after feme time of huniblin°on that account, the Lord, whom I feared
I.ove with which lie was plcafcd to enrich'in'^ T^ t
gave me to remember, that when I mn i iOintment with my fril-nd, it wl i "'igreat, abafement of felf, and as I had ick^ iearTyto make the appo.ntmcnt, ,t was my place to attencl
,tt humble rehance on h,m tor ability to perform the
embafTy; for the Lord who calleth and fendeth forthhis own, will alfo provide all things convenient fof
t h e m .When the time came, t fet forMmrd very poor
and needy, which continued until we entered our
f c r v i c e ;
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fervice; we took a few meetings before our general
fpring meeting; and after attending that, we v.entto Woodberry, Piles-grove, Salem, Alloways-crcck,
Cohanfie, and fo to Cape-may, and had fome cloie
work, but in the main fatisfaclory to ourlelvcs at
leak; after having fevcral meetings at and near the
Capes, we went to Great-Egg-harbour and had a
meeting there, and another at the honfe of onv
friend Japhet Leeds, and lb over the Mardies to
Little-Egg-harbour river, and had two meetings with
friends, in one of which I flood up with a large
opening as I thought, but after a Ihort introdudllon
it doled up, and I fat down again, wiiich was fome
mortification to me as a man, tho' very profitable,
being thereby taught to know, that he that would
fpeak as the oracle of God, inurr, under the gentle
burden of the word, in humble fear wait for wif-
dom, utterance, and ablility to perform the fervice;
to the ed ificat ion o f the church and h is own inward
Peace, and not to look after large and Ipecious
openings, fometirn.es dcfirable to the creaturely
part both in ourfclves and others, which mult fuQbc
f a m i n e .
At one of the meetings in thefe parts, coininp-
e'ery early, a friend belonging thereto invited us to
go to his houfe not far oif, and he would put upour horfes to hay during the time of the meeting,
faying that we mult go to his houfe to dine; butI felt a flop in my mind, and told him that oir-
horfes could Hand very well there until after meet-
nig; it fo fell out that neither of us faid any thingin the meeting, Avhich neverthelefs v/as to ■ us fatls-
faClory, for we had a fenfe tliat the people had beenfed with words, and had a hunger thereafter, more
than for the initruftion of the pure word of Power
and Life nigh in the heart and mouth, that they might
not only hear it but be found doers thereof; after
the meeting no one aOted us to dine, but went
G a w a y
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away and left us, and had it not been for the care ofour kind guide that came from the meetincr we we-e
laft at, we Ihould have been at a lofs to° have <rnt
forward; I mention this to fiiew how umrr^-r^^ i ifilence is io luch svhofe cars itcl. afo rvords ^
From hence we went thro' the deferr tr.'
Springfield, where we had a fatisf-i,c}r„-,rthen taking the meetings No^ a^ dbrook and Trenton, „c feturned io L Sand fo crolTed Delaware. Sonrfo?
ings were large and very fatisfaftory underT'owning of trnth, the Power whereof was In dolnion, and the name of the I.ord praK.d ,
worth^ y forever; and feme were remaAably "jand hard, which mad  me r member t f- •
that experienced minlfler and cider ToJnm 17 ofthat, " VtThen he was firft 1„ .Ms eoimry^t'Sn'"?fome extraordinary meetings hereaway fl'
being induflnous in a natural as well' ^ Peoplefenfe, fome of whom were now r. "^P^^itualchildren poiTefTed the temporal p(?? theirthers, and though their out'^aMfpacious their meetings for worfiiip were didl
heavy, by reafon of a wordly fpririr nnddifference about heavenly trcafure." ' O " '"*
which we were at was remarkablv hard '"'^ t^ ting
panion J. H. was exceedingly exerrifpdfenfe that the people were too rich f,,ii ' ""der ain their own eyes, he fat the in-Pf"' ^^hole
and fuflered in fdence, but I hnd "f- 'through
v e r y d o f e a n d p a r t i c u l a r , a n d f a y
ftrength and power of Truth to rlinnocent and loving manner, and "1^^were brethren, did not preach myfcrcut of diariy
toward.? them, and fo had pearp rxr ^ i^ntywith an elderly friend, who in a homer ^ r , , ' t o r n m a n n e r a fl c e dme Item whence 1 came, and laid I was a ftranger
to him, I anlwered him with a cheerful boldhefs;
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i^e afked me what my calling was, I told him huf-
bandry, he farther queried if I was ufed to fplitting
of wood, I let him know I had praftiied it for ma
ny years, he again aflced me, if I knew the mean
ing of a common faying of thofe who were ufed to
that bufmefs, " Tis foft knocks mul l enter hard
blocks;" I told him I knew it well, but there werefome old wood that was rather decayed at heart,
and to ftrike with a foft or gentle blow at a wedge
in fuch blocks, would drive it to the head without
renting them and the labour would be loll, when afew fmart l ively f t rokes would burf t them afun-
der; whereupon he laid his hand on my flioulder,
faying, " V/ell my lad, I perceive thou art bornfor a warrior, and I commend thee;" And thus we
came off better than we expedfed, for I thought he
pointed at my fervice that day; he was ever after
ward very loving to me, and I was inwardly thank
ful that the Lprd was near to me, for which I praife
his facred name. To be beconymgly bold in thecaufe of Truth, at times is particularly neceffary,
otherwife the weight of the tellimony thereof would
be leffened, and a carping fpirit fet over it.
From Bordentown we went to Plumllead in Bucks-
county, and on a firll day had a pretty good meet
ing, and to a monthly-meeting at Buckingham,then to Wrightllown, the Falls, and Middletown,
which meetings were in a good degree fatisfaclory,
the reaches of. the Power of Truth being felt to ex
tend, for which we were thankful; the' in fome
of them, there is too great a want of faithful members to put the difcipline in practice again 11 thofe
that were diforderly, and thereby brouglit a re
proach on the Truth; we then went to Philadel
phia, and next day to Cheller, from whettce 1 went
loine the fame day.
In the fal!^  of the year 1740, ,1 had feme draw-'
ings in nty mind to attend the quarterly-meeting at
Shrewf . ,
